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COMMENCEMENT SCHEDULED JUNE 12 FOR
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CLASS OF 1983
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana will hold commencement exercises for springquarter degree candidates and recipients of the preceding three quarters
Sunday, June 12, at 2 n.m. in Harry Adams Field House.
Degrees represented are 27 associate arts, 1,391 bachelors, 360 masters
and 101 doctors, including 78 J.D. degrees to be awarded to law graduates.
The University will confer honorary doctorates upon Frederic Gordon
Renner, Paradise, A r i z . , and Harold G. Stearns, Helena.
Renner is a noted range management s p e c i a l i s t and an authority on Montana
a r t i s t Charles M. R u s s e l l u
in private ownership.

His Russell collection is considered the largest

Renner was born in Great Fa ll s.

Stearns, an effective advocate for education, has written extensively
on Montana hi story and is a past president of the Montana Hi storical Society.
He was editor and publisher of the Harlowton Times and Ryegate Clarion from
1940 to 1973, and he has worked for wire services and other newspapers.
Degree candidates and recipients from Montana, li s t e d by hometown:
(LIST ENCLOSED)

